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MEDFORD mail tribune
AM INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED SAII.T EXCEPT SATUR
DAY BY IKE MEDFUMD

PHINTINO CO.

A connollilntlon of the Med ford Moll,
CBlabllnhPtl 1S89 the Southern Oreon-lim- ,

cstnbllnlicd 1902, tifo Dimocnltlc
Times, colnlillolird 1872, lllo Auhlntid
Tribune, cntnbllnheil 188G, nml tho Med-for- d

Tribune, tnlnli)lnlicil 1906

ai:OUUi; PUTNAM, IMItor mid MomiKor
llntcrrd an necund-cliis- a mutter

1, 1909, at tho postofflcc Ht
JU'dford, OnKun, under tho net qf
.Mnrcn a, isvy.
Official 1'aper of the City of Medford

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,
Ono your, by mall . .. 10.00
Ono month by mall ....,,. .60
1it monili, delivered by cnrrlr In

Mmlfard Jncksnru IIIh and Cell
trnt Point f

Himdny only, by rnnlL per yoar. . . . 2.00
Weekly, pr year

ruii Z.eaod Wlr United PriBUpatchei.

The Mnll Trlbuno In on wilo at tlie
Terry Newn Htnnd, 8n CranclHco
Portland' Hotel Nowh Htund. Portland
Itowrnan Newn Co, Portland, Or.
W. O Whitney, Heattlii, Wtmli
Hotel Hpukanu Nuwo Htnnd, Hpokanc

SWORN CIRCULATION,
AveraRi' dally lor

January, 1910
.March, 1910
April 1910
May, 1910
June, 1910
July, 1910 ..........,......
AuidiHt. 1911)
September. lfilO
Outobur, 1910

JTovtmbcr Circulation.
:i,ioo

.1., 3,100,
4 3,100
C.tf 3,160
7,, 3,100
ft,,,,....,. 3,100
9 3,100

' 10 3,100
11 3,100
13 3,160
14 3,100
16 3,100

Total
11..II.. n,.n..i i nun

25:

2.12Z

2.3UI
A 0

2,602

2.5GI
2,795

3,076
17,,, 3,076

3,0.10
20 3,100

3,0.0
22 .1.060

29
30

.70,099

BTATK OV OllKOON, County of Jail-Ho- n,

kk : .,
On tli flmt day of December, 19J0;

ferHonnlly nppenred befnro me, (Jeorii
Putnam, nuimiKor of tho Medford Mali
Tribune, who, upon ncknowledfjvfl
that the above flKurefl uro true tind
rect. II N YUCKIJV,

(Hoal) Notary Public for Oreifiin

MEDrORD, OREOON.
Motropolln of Southern Oregon nml

Northern California, and thu fuatcat-Krnwlii- fr

city In Oregon.
Population V 8. 1910; SStO.

cHtltnated In November, 1910, 10,000.
Flvu hundred thouNflnd dollar Gravity

Water Hyntum completed, kIvIur flneot
supply tuiro mountain water and nix-tee- n

mllefl of Htreut bolni; paved and
contracted for at u cost exceeding

making a total of twenty mil
of pavement,

PoHtnfflcn receipts for year ending
November 30, 1910, bIiow a of 61
per cent.

j (unit iicpoHiin worn fz,37u,B3z, n gain
nf 22 tier cent.

10

18

21

27
28

' Hamier fruit city In Oregon-Itlv- er

Hpllxonherg nnplen won
xlnkes ttrlzo and title of

3.050

oath,

-I- togue
HWeup- -

"Apple xinff of tli World"
at tho National Apple Hhow, Hpokane,
iduu, ami a car or jsuwiownit won

rlnt Prlxo In 1910
nt Cnnndlau International Apple, Hhow,
Vancouver, IJ, C.

Itouuo Itlvur peam brought highest
priced In all lnarlletH of the world din-
ing tho past six ywirB.

Wrltu Commercial Inclnnlng C

renin for pontage for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet over written.

Orcnon is Advanced. '

(Nowcnstlo (Pa.) London)
Votem of Oregon in thu recent

election cast their ballots in re- -

niaikably sensible way, They voted
niton no less than thirty-tw- o inili
utivo measures and, with only one
or two exceptions, they inddnW the
good iiieasuies and dofcatejfethi

Oregon is tho first slato 1"""
union to adopt iuitintiNo, tltuij
ureiidum, the recall, thu diieet pium-nr- y

tho ditcct election of Uaifeo
Jjtatca Henatois.

And it has also adopted a mutis-ur- u

pioviding for tio diteut u.pict..
Hiou df its oturu upon iiiesideiitu.i
piefereiieus. Jloteaftor Oiogou will
uxpruhH itrt iewH upon that btibjuet,
bufoie any of thu national piut.N
couveiitioiih ate held,

Auothur uoo)lunt inoiiBiue adoju
ed by Oregon votui-- at the i uCuiU
eleutiou is ono uiaking a

verdict binding in uiil oases;
A far inoi e druMio employer' Mm

bility law was itUo acuupted hi the
Htatu at thu polls.

Oregon Iiiih beun forging to th
front with uoiuloiful sttulos in io
cent icars in population and gou
and proipoiily, and Hiieh iomuIU ait
in no mull inunntuo due to the ad
otuioud Kiouud takuii in iimtlots ot
ll8lalioii for tho bunofit of

With the uloolfuu of United State- -

auiiatora by diioot vote, a Iuh
blow iig Mtriiok at ou of the princi
pal a ills to biillilliiL' up atuto poll!
leal miu'liiiiui, Thu voters of IVnu
4ylvHiii would do well to follow tin
loud 0f Orogon hi niNiiy of thu iv
loims aueepltid in tlmt
stntu.

uwlcri

MrH. Allot) Youug atlntlu In CIiIcuro
that itlto ban heon iiirrld thrwe tltUM
inco .lantwry I. llowovor, the italic

tint short her nmtrliiHmliil ermr
Hhe cotiltl got arottiijl to Nat

Uootlwlu.

In Plttttburc a woman In ulnx foi
dlvorco bttcatiM hor htioattml hm not
had a hath fur Htx months. I'UUhtirs
U a iKtrtleulurlj bail plnew in which
to go uubutbod for no long.

Illlnoli, not having yt convicted
any grafters, l thlnkliiK of tr)ln th
luiBHiuiy arduoim Joh of oonvlet-lu- g

tho jtiroro who aoqultttfd tli
HntfttiiH.

Tho Now York twichw who sttyn
that "lillchtwl ovo U a tilotmlag to
Klrla" must lnv linen thinking. lie
Htend, of Lntiiu .lean jmli
luhers.
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GOOD ROADS SITUATION.

WT1ER EVER good roads are constructed they increase
value of adjacent farm property, just as paved

streets increase tlie value of city property.
A farm or homestead that is not accessible by a good

road in all kinds of weather is not an attractive proposition
to the prospective purchaser, who realizes not only the in-

convenience poor roads entail, but the increased cost of
transporting his produce to markets,

No one thing will aid more in the development and
settlement of Jackson county than a system of good high-
ways.

At is early a date as possible the county should vote
bonds for the construction of such a system, the proceeds
to be devoted to needed highways. The interest on bonds
will entail no greater annual expenditure than is now spent
on road construction.,

Jackson county should co-oper- in the effort to se-
cure state aided highways, but these roads should be trunk
lines, extending through the county. The proposed bill
to bo introduced in the legislature by Judge Webster for
state aided highways is defective in that the state only
supplies a small percentage of the funds, a very small sum
for each county, which would be of no material assistance.
The state should spend dollar for dollar with the county
on these trunk lines.

Jackson county should also abet the effort to use state
prisoners on highway construction, and the first road so
built should be the Crater Lake highway. This is prop-
erly n state highway, of benefit to the entire state, and it
should be the first road upon which to try the experiment
of convijufc labor.

Ior
the

I.he iir,st cost of macadamized roads throughout the
'Id runs from sj2500'to $7500 per mile, depending upon
"width. The average cost of a (50-fo- ot macadamized

ljighway on the Pacific coast is $7700, but the average
VkJth of such Jijgh.ways i" the United Stales is imo feet.

The cost m Jackson county, where good material Is ac- -

possible, would average less than elsewhere. The cost of
maintenance would be no greater than that of poor roads.

WHAT EVERY WOMAN IS LEARNING.
-.-.rnm. ... Opera make best Xmas

j1 V HUtE IS tO KllOW that advertising a reason." Thov
--' value to lier. In olden days, under olden conditions,

store-advertisi- ng was a very negligible thing. It consisted
ot either the dull, lormal announcements of the conserva- -

tive stores, or of the hysterical, misleading and "stam-
peding'' style of advertisements resorted to bv the irre
sponsible stores. In neither care was advertising impor-
tant to tho housewife, nor of the nature of "service" to
her in planning her purchases.

Within the three decades just past advertising has
evolved from these olden conditions into its present status-o- f

store-servic- e. No worth-whil- e store would now think
of omitting it, or of limiting it too in the scopo of

U would be as wise to trv to do business in
quarters wholly inadequate or with no delivery system,
nor clerks. For the advertising is as much a part of store
service as any other phase of store-keepin- g.

AVomen have learned, and are learning, that only stores-tha- t

are adequately advertised are able to give real values--

are able to compete in value-givin- g with other stores
that advertise. The store that does not advertise is
considered at all except as a more neighborhood shop,
which we are driven by necessitv sometimes alwavs
our loss.

Women are learning that the advertised store, sellini:
great quantities of goods, is able to sell them at a mud
smaller per-sal- e profit than the unadvertised store, whirl1
must make its profits from a small number of sales. This
truth makes store-advertisi- ng of real importance to even
woman to every buyer.

nn 11 TS is the prize year for Oregon, and the taking of
A premiums merrily continues. Hood River not onl.x

took sweepstakes tit Spokane for tipples, but followed it
up wiin capiurmg tne sweepstakes at Chicago in competi
tinn with the whole country.

Medford took first prize at the Canadian National Ap
Vlo at Vancouver, H. ('., a Madras man took first
honors at the Ory Karminir congress nt Simknnn mnl r
'llcppner breeder won the honors and received the
highest average paid for Shorthorn cattle at the Interna
tional 1 livestock Show at Chicago.

NEW ENGLAND COMEDY
IS COMING HERE

"Along the Kennebec," a New
lingland coined drama, now in it
thiid MUecekhful chh.hi, will )ti 1110- -

tlueed at lh Mwdtord Kndav. Th
)lu ii molded ulong the saint idea

m "TIih Old lloiueiitimd," "Shote
Acre" nnd "York Statu Folk.."
uiiil deal entiivly with country hfo
l'li ot thu, iiHtuie are decrt)dl

utaNiiiuch hi tliov me eleuuMiiuilar,
and
(axle in

lolovtiuu and loao it good
thu inoutli. They usually il- -

hiHttiitti koniu ood no nil iiriiicipie
wiUiuul deS.OtiilinK to thn ttl'linuo
laorhitl kmflq)Hliaiii of thu melj-ilmmt-

r'Af0Us the KuiiHeb"
M Id havo mt with nnm? favoi

u homer i)diied. All npeewl
.iH'itery ih curried for tho produc-
tion mid h fine IihiiiI.

I'ATItO.VIU Tlll
sgr.iti mail
iiiii i ami

All klndi of dry wood for wtlo ntJ
rtMHonaoit) prlcw. l)ellr to any
pavt of ikn city.

OALUMA.1N SCOl.

AtlaoiiHto d i Utiimt fmnk Wf
fonuiiig, faotXul, frouNit--uin- i( a
lrt of stotVa srvp to joh, U
follows that a good More ik ncrp-ril- y

a well Hthcrti-e- d tore

Unakiut for health.

8,

noi

t(

Won't Tell Ajiefor $90 Month.

KANSAS (TIT, Mo., Dee. 8
.Inst licfuiue she would not tell In
age to the civil bonieo tuniiiit.siii
MiKh Vniiue l)odiwoith, a .tcung
iHher, who ha heen iuiilooil n
the city hall for a number of cnj
won dimiualified hy the commissi,
ftoin Inking the compotitixo eatnin
at ion for tenographerh. The nil
of the make- - it uhhuii
tory iiHn anpliunnl to give thei
aei, hut thi paitiutilar woman te1
that that wits uu at tank upon he
eotiiitittttioiial and peivonal right
So xho let a U0 a ltionth joh go In
default to a wonUiii who does n
paro who know, her age.

wuatonka corxru, di:;ui:k or
POl'.MIOXTAS.

All memborti aro roquetoil to be
uroeout r'rlda evHiilug, neceinbcr !)

I'Uo costumes are here for Inspection
nail upnroMtl.

.MHS. KLLA SIIOULTS.
22 1 Keeper of ltoconU.

Tito storv thut pays h lot of uioncv
for bpAeo in which to say Mimethiui.
to ott tmiKt helinvo that what it n
is jwiHirtHiit to you.

If You hud uovr heta inside art
utorw in th'- - tit yoM would bo abh- -

d. i.l. win r. to gu by rrudiut th- -

aturu ndt. ia this papor.

4.tv

BAHI, BADLY

llfAKING PICKED UP

fVANCOUVKH, J J. C, Dee. 8. A
wireless report to i'oint Grey today
Miy that the Untied States Kovern- -
tneiit revenue cutter Snohomish hn.
picked up tho Imrkentinc Griffiths
off Cape Heale, leaking badly, and i- -.

now towing her up the sound. Jt is
said to ho douhtlul if fche etui reach
port before sinking.

i

Resolutions of Condolence.
At their rogulnr meeting on Wed-

nesday night the Medford fire de-

partment, feeling deeply tlie loss of
their worthy nnd beloved hrothor,
Warren E. Hodge, and it heing the
first regular meet'ng fincc tho ter-
rible incident wlurli caused his
dentil, the lneinherh of the company
all spoke kind words to his memory
antl then passed the following; reso-
lutions:

"Whereas, it has pleased nn nll-wi- so

Providence to remove from our
company our honored and belnvd
brother, Warren K. Hodge; and,

"Wherean, 'the company feels
deeply tho loss of a worthy and
faithful member; tlieicfoic, bo it

"Ilesolvod, That the Medford fire
department express its soirow nt his
untimely death and extends its syni-path- y

to the bereaved family and
lelatrvcH; bo it fiulher

"Ufsolvod, That a copy of tho

XMAS PRESENTS.

. , .
glasses the

WOnmil coming Has presents. "Thete's
i

much

.

Show

stock

l

i

t

coiiuuitfhion

t

.

.

last a lifetime. Th whole familv can
tiso them. They increaso the pleas-
ure of shows one-hal- f. You can read
l ho orchestra muie from thu bal-on- y,

thus aiijotic can soo the ad-
vantage of buying opera glasses at
tho theater. A

A iino assortment in moiocco,
smoked and white peail, gold mount-"- d.

with and without handles, at Or.
(bible's Optical Parlors.

fllasscs ground while you wait
The niohl complete optical shop be-

tween Poitland and Sacramento,
oo big eye sign.

N- -Jllii

uhoo be sptcatl upon
the minutes of the department and
a copy sent to the bereaved familv
and a copy published in the daily
papers.

"Yours respectfully,
"MKDFOKD FJKE HEPAKTMENT.

"C. II. Cady, H. W. Gregory, R
E. Hcdden, committee."

Have you noticed tho new build.
IngB going up In Onkdalo Park ad-

dition Just south of Mr. Root's? tf

j J.

M

PASADUNA, Cut., Dec. 8. Colonel
Theodoio Hoosovelt Is coming to Pus-de- na

In March, according to a tele-

gram received hero today from Ur,
Jetties Shearer, president of Throop
pridomy, Is now in New York.

The colonel will start for Califor-

nia In March, stopping en route to,

PoFadena to deliver an address be-

fore tho students of tho Uulverslty of
California at Berkeley. Ho will havo
u placo in a lecture course being ar-

ranged by the Throop academy "

I Rardon's New Grocery

- - The Home of Good - - --

Things to Eat

A Few Choice Bits

Swift Premium Hams
and Bacon

Fresh Oregon Ranch Eggs

S. & W. Pure Sap
Maple Syrup

Absolutely Pure

All Bakery Goods Delivered
Twice Daily

Prompt Delivery by our
Own Wagons

Rardon's
GROCERY AND BAKERY

j Next Door to P. O. Phone 321

Precious Jewels
Make Lasting Friendships

Largest ami finest assortment .f itlugs, Wntohcs, Toilet Aitlrli's Sterling Sliver and fioltl Aitlcles
liiamouiN, etc. Yon can't Imagine how eteiisle our line really Is until joii lsit my Morn ami
liuto a look, ('tune any tluu- - jou mo tiluajs ueleouie, ami you me sure of getting the best for the
least money.

MARTIN REDDY, The Jeweler, Medford.
Near Postoffice,

Just The "Gift" You Want
Conic and soo our lino of CHRIST MAX COODS. You will find the article

you want horo. Tlioro tiro Hand Btijr s, Toilet articles, Porfuniorv, Hrass-war- o,

Stationery and many other usei'u 1, desirable articles all reasonably priced

Our Phone Works Night or Day
101-C- all Main-l- Ol

Medford Pharmacy Near
Postoffice Medford, Ore.

MHIBIHIBHI'H'VHnMHMn

BEAUTIFUL CHINA
RICH CUT GLASS

qwiiAT ih-:ttk- r for christmas?j Nothing could be more appreciated than a beautiful set
of China, or even an odd pieco. : : ; : . : : :

j A piece of rich Cut Glass is certainly acceptable to the
housewife, and highly prized. :::::::

Watcli TKis Space Very Carefully
WARNER, WORTMAN O. GOREGrocery Phone 286 Market Phone 281

lOW

who

I

JfeiWi'C

Isis Has Plcasjim Bill.

The Isis theater has the reputa-
tion of always pleasing- its pntrons,
nnd tho bill that just closed wuh tho
best that has' ever been put on a
loenl vaudeville stage. Wo under-
stand that there is a good bill on
tonight nnd feel sure that the is

will show to a pleased audience and
a packed house. If you want to
spend an hour where you can forgwt
all of your troubles and be enter-
tained most highly, you .should make
it a point to visit this playhouse
whenever the occasion presents.

A misleading advertisement would
he almost as disastrous to a store ur

a fire With no insurance.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
Often need Glasses during the
formative period of childhood.
Let us prepare the glasses for
your children's eyes, and s

arc the slight error
will lie speedily corrected antl
within a short time the chil-

dren's eyes will he restored to
normal.

DR. STEPHENSON
Office Over Allen's Store,

Main and C Street,
Phone Main 1857. Medford, Or.

Where to Go
Tonight

51wm 6Ihi
Lwtuimj

Bedford's Exclusive Picturo TIic- -

ator. Latest Lieor.sed Photo- -

' plays. j

One Dime-N- o More One DimeJ

"NAFTHEATHEn
MOVING PICTURES.

I Mother and Child.
2 Sleepy Jones, the Devil.
3 Louis the Ninth.
A. good orchestra and cozy the-
ater. ADMISSION JO CKNTS.

i all tliese pictuics aie etraor- -
7 .,! !!.. 1 . ....iiiuaniy goon, anil jou wi
I a treat hy not .seeing them.
J IIIUMC.

J
i

U--
GO

Hlfjh-Cla- ss

Stock Co.

MAIMOmi: .MANDVILLi: STOCK
CO.MCAXV

FRIEND FROM INDIA.''
I Thice-Ac- t Farco Coinetly.
j See Mis., .Mundewlle in Her Hutch
i Specialty.

FpppTluee-Piee- o Silver
Service fin on Awa

llll.sH

Tea J

ne.l
11. . r ,. 7Dcoucsday. tiet rice tjoiiponw J
at box oil ice.

UGO OUCIIKSTUA i
Directed by Anna Aubroy namos.

ItKSKltVi: YOU It S K A T S HY 1
1MIONK -.- MAIN' l71.

Cood

"MY

New Attiaclion nt
THE ISIS THEATRE
The place where you can a

$was spend pleasant hour uml
.....c . iii-- iy luugu.

iti:t:i.s op I'icTuitiuS a
ALL NKW Sl'BJKCTS.
A I.uck Toothache.

2 l.v Caieer.
1 The Legacy.

SOXO

"MW'KKK HILL"
fiv 11AKKY HANC'IIARI).

Matinee every Saturday and .Sun- -
ua at y;U0.

NATATORIUM

SKATING.

s

s

"If vou enn walk yon can learn
to skate."

BOWLING.

nt Music In flip Vest I", t
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